
Manage your messages,
Contacts and Options from

the icons located on the
home page.

Organizations can use this Quick Reference Guide to mange their Visual Voicemail greetings, contacts
and messages.

From your End User Portal, click on SERVICES / Voice Mail and click on MSG PORTAL

Quick Reference Guide for Messaging Portal

The top navigation tab

provides quick access to

Messages, Contacts and

Options menus.

Access your Account settings
and options by clicking My

Account option on the top right
of the top navigation bar

You can also access Voicemail
Messages, System Greetings

and notifications settings located
in the panel located on the right

side of the Home page



Messaging Portal  
Messages

Navigate to the

Messages menu by

clicking the Messages

icon on the home page

or by selecting the

Messages tab on the top

navigation bar.

To manage multiple

messages, check the box

next to the desired

message or select the box

located at the top of the

menu. Next click the down

arrow on the Action tab

and select the action of

choice.

When a message is selected
menu options will be presented.

Select an option by clicking the
box of choice.

Forwarding: If selected, a
forward message wizard will
appear with necessary steps

required to forward the

message selected

Once all fields are entered, click
the Send button



Messaging Portal

Contacts - Adding a New Contact

Navigate to the Contacts

page by using the

Contacts icon located
on the Home page or by

selecting the Contacts

tab from the top

navigation bar.

Select the Add Contact
box to add new Contact

details.

Type into the Search
Contact window to

search and update an

existing contact

Update New Contact

information in the fields

provided.

Select the Save button to
save your new contact
details.



Messaging Portal

Contacts - Importing Contacts

Navigate to the

Contacts page by

using the Contacts

icon located on the

Home page or by

selecting the Contacts

tab from the top

navigation bar.

Click the Choose File button
to select a file to be
uploaded.

Click the radio button for the
Import Option you would

like to apply to your imported
list.

Note: The import file should be
a .csv format and the first row of

your .csv file should identify the
contact fields (for example, “First
name”, “Last name”, “Home”)

with each contact entry on a new
row.

Each contact entry must have
either a first name or a last name

Click the Import button to begin
the import process.

entry.



Messaging Portal

Options - Settings

Navigate to Options tab on

the top navigation bar and

select the Voicemail sub-

menu tab.

Select the Message

Ordering preference from

the options provided.

Determine the Message

Header Size preferred and

click the appropriate radio

button

Select the desired Prompt

Level option

Set-up an Auto login

option by entering the

phone number that you will

be calling from to check

messages.

Once selections are complete, click the

Update button to save your settings.



Organizations can use Automatic Fax forwarding to setup of delivery of voice messages to their email
in-box. This enables all messages to be managed using the same interface…the email inbox.

Messaging Portal

Fax Forwarding

Navigate to the Fax tab

by using the Options tab

from the top navigation

bar and selecting the Fax

sub-menu option.

Enter an email address

in the Email field and

click the Add button to

ass an entry to the

Recipients list.

Delete a recipient form the
Recipient list, by selecting
the recipient using the

down arrow and clicking

the Delete button

To implement changes,

click the Update button



Messaging Portal

Greetings

Navigate to the Greetings

menu by using the quick link

on the Home page or tab by
selecting the Options Tab
from the top navigation bar

and the Greetings tab from

the sub-menu tab

Select the type of

Greeting from those

provided by clicking the
radio button or check box

on the left side of each
option.

Click the Record or

Import button and follow
the steps provided in the

greeting wizard.

To upload a pre-recorded greeting, select the

Import a Sound option on the left column and

click the Choose File button and elect OK to save.

To record a greeting, click the Record your Own

option on the left tab and enter the phone number

where you would like to be called and click the

Call Me button. The system will call you and

record your greeting. Once you have completed

Listen to each recording and activate by clicking the Update button .
your greeting, select the # key on your phone to

save the recording,



Messaging Portal

Options - Notifications

14avigate to
the Options tab and

select the

Notifications option.

Select how you would

like to be notified by

checking the

appropriate box and

entering your Email

address and / or

Phone number.

Click the Update button to
save the Notifications
Schedule.

Select when you

would like to be

notified by checking

the appropriate Days

box and entering the
time of day using the

scheduling tools

provided.



Click the Update
button to save the

Attendant Schedule.

The attendant function is essentially a customization option to choose a personal operator for an
individual mailbox. It can be a simple as providing the number for the organization’smain receptionist
or as focused as the personal assistant for an executive. Users can also choose a site or department

level administrative assistant, if that option is available. It’s best practice to only offer this option during
business hours so a caller is not transferred to an operator, only to get another mailbox.

Messaging Portal

Options –Attendant

Navigate to the
Options tab and

select the Attendant

tab from the sub-

menu.

Enter the Attendant

Call Number in the

field provided

Enter when you would like the
Attendant option available by

selecting the Days and Times in the
Attendant Schedule section of the
menu.



Enter the Contact details in

the Contact field provided
and click the Add Button
to add contact to the list

The list feature allows employees of an organization to create a personal distribution list to simplify
sending of messages to multiple contacts. List are defined by assigned each list a number and then
adding individual contacts.

Messaging Portal

Options – Lists

Navigate to the Options

tab and select the List

sub-menu tab.

Create a list identification

by entering a number in

the List ID field.

To remove a contact for the list,
simply select the contact name

for the window on and click the
Remove From List button.

Click the Update button to

save the Attendant

Schedule.



Messaging Portal

Options – Wakeup

Navigate to the
Options tab and

select the Wakeup

sum-menu tab.

Select how you would

to receive wakeup

calls by clicking the

Schedule Wakeup

Call button.

Complete the Schedule

Wakeup Call fields by

providing a Phone

Number

Schedule your wakeup

calls by providing the

Phone Number, Dates,

Time and frequency in

the fields provided.

Once complete, select

Update to save your

settings.



Messaging Portal

Options – Reminders

Navigate to the
Options tab and

select the Reminder

sub-menu tab.

When reminders are

set up the telephone

interface, they appear

in the Reminder

option page.

To update a reminder,

click the telephone

number highlighted in

blue.

To cancel a reminder,

click the reminder
check box and lick the

Cancel button.

Update the reminder

details by updating

the fields provided.

Fields that can be

updated are Phone

Number, Date,

Times, and

Recurrence.

To listen to the pre-
recorded reminder
Message, click the

play arrow button.

Contact Us:
Support@razorline.com

(504) 274-1700


